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iimsTfJ II SEXja merchant of
inond n in town

AW Little Cottonwood reportsJ
i fill of lire feet of snow last night

RC feet fell at Bingham

ioirriA after dark laat evening
nina was held up near Sells lum

Ifcer yard by n highwayman who
fiwesented a pistol Till thief got

the money tile man hd6O
4I

f fnt treasurer ef the De ret Hoa
Tttal has received from Mrx Prlscll
UJennlnsrs check for 100 Onhalf of Uie Board Director Uio
reasurcr returns thanks to the kindJIOrt donor

AT the vLibenl inrade ester
IT > afternoon there were less than
50 persons in the procession The
than was considerable of n disap ¬

pointment as compared with the
iKxasion when the Park city flog

ftm and other contingents ine
m arguments In the IJothwell

Bt will be continued again tomor
w The plaintiff asks an InJunclion to prevent the stockholders

aecling which vas to have been
eld today It wns arranged be¬
wcen the 1 iiartics however that the
ckholders would meet mind aJrn till next week that theattercould be 7FOed on by the

fcotirr before farther netion wasalI
I L 31 I Associaliou-

TlieH regular Y r M I A offi
tl tct is meeting will be held on batur-

lny< January i ISOl at 11 ara in
If the Fourteenth VanIIMiefSocicty

hill A prompt attendance Is de
tired mAItv A FJIE > ZE-

Presidentl

j David Tames Arrested
ti1 This morning David James EHJ

was arrested on an indictment
charging him with unlawful cohab ¬

itation and gave iwudg in the sum
jI of SI500 to await trtal Time Indictineut was founi ay the late grandjury

txitciice
on the Us jay of its ollicial

iilmoi DNcharged
This morning Commissioner

Grccnman discharged Charles Gil
nior whoo examination for having

iIMllniJu ph Walkty was held bfore time Cummieioncr The pros-
ecution
held

atked that the defendant btotliesrauJJurj that a more
thorough exaruinaton mlghtbe had
but this was refused

Fatal Accident in Arizona
Yesterday between Gilson and

floU John Rawlius a freighterariding on time tongue of his troth
wagon and falling from his scot
was run over bj the wagon nnd
VHIcd He was the son of John
Itawhna who is ded and grandson
of Henry Jlawlins He leaven a
wife and two or three children to
mourn his sad ending H G IL

PimaGnham County Arizona I
171SS9 I

Released
llrollicr E P Slaniuirdvcii of

tWnorew rtleaped from the jienl-
tentiary yesterday morning after
rerving a four mouths sentence and
pnMng cts of trial on coimvietjon of
unlawful coiialuution His health
has IIn tolerable i ocd duringlils
rrisonmeut ani he reports that
the brother are confined In
that institution nrEcncrally feel
iII pretty w ill present

4 Today another of the brethren
conicted under Um Jxlmunds law

John Powell of
released from the Jirorwn
urging 75 dajg for uulawfulcohib-
itation

Iolke Items
In the Police Court today James

Iviiting and Michael Ryan were
flnni 5 each for

Tor drunkcuucso auldruk
JOM jih Login was assessed trpI Thos Driscoll for getting drunk
ind uiing piofane and obscene lau
SUige was lined S0-

K S llrown h under arrest for
tlniukcnness and exposure George-
M Smith for interfering with an of
fio r Samuel Jloflntt for vagrancy
and Lewis Johnson for stealing a-ltAnother JIoisc Stealing Case

Sheriff Hurt hiss another case of

hon against WinMarJiall
ant gamuil find now in the
penitentiary awaiting trial on eight
Mmilar charges In this case the

tnleii propcrtj belongs to parties atT rracc Utah and was taken about
Ktltcniber lOUt last The sherifl
received a description of the outfa few days ago It
Fjnn of horses one white and the
other dark brown and a buckboard

I On Friday last It was learned thattthe horses were near Kansas Sum-
mIt County and fehenlT IJurtscnt

o loliu Ridaich after them MrKdalch proceeded to WoodLind
jrwlicre ho found the animals in he-

Jcaion of Mr Daniel Olmstead
who lad purchased then from Abe
and Ike Hunter Time buckboard
baJ been sold by Perry >el ekerta-

in Olm = tcad Mr ISydalch
brought the property to this city list

ht
1olifirnl Notes

The Second District Political-
lub

j

w ill be adCjcxsed thus evening
f S A Keuncr Erg

Time SeentclUl flistrict folitkal
Itub meets at 7JJ this evening I

herwil be a banner presentation
on Grant will bthe princi

pat Jitnker
This evening the Twelfth district
foples marching club will bo out

uniformat oclock
will ato be on hand

F n MIDOWI Captain
cj

°
thi Ward marching

1 for drill at the Si-
xcscholJ house tonight

the company
leo bpresenLA-
mmsblL4aisim Capt

and V> landohn ClubGuit yrartkLe 5n Calders
30 tonight All men
club arcrcquesj lo be-
t5wreschih be somethingJp that whih interest them

A H KELSON ScHon C W Penro will address
the Peoples political club in the
First Ward meeting house this
evening The marching dub will
meet him at time intersection of FifKat and Seventh South
7 TO oclock The meeting will begin
at 71

Ou Tuesday evening the Twenty
second Ward Political Club held an
it esting meeting at which the
young ladies presented a Iijnd ome-
lanner Miss Ella Ifebekcr made
an excellent presentation speech I

which was responded to by Capt
Robert Smith on behalf of the
marching club Hon licker J
Grant then addressed the meetIng
and was enthusiastically applauded

Time Xintli Peoples Club will
Irt this evening at 730 James

McAIumn Esq will be the
leaker A full attendance ideI
fired The block captains are
especially requested to be presentas business of importance will be I

lrinwcte1 Te XIntli JVoplea
f ln rfa marching club will

I firUIUat l2 thIs eienlnirI time uLx1nhougronnds
111 Captain

A CHRONICLE STORY

Suicide of Wi Harlln Said to be
Formerly or SalLe

William Martin something over

5years of ztook a dose of laud
MUM today D S in one of the
most diveslnSacramento
with sicid intent The inmates
of place worked with him for
some tmewhen a police orncvrwas

cleJ iti and had him removed
ct receiving hospital where

he shortly afterward From a-

In who knew the deceased Iwas
learned that he used to live Salt
Lake City where he ha a wife and
six children Ills family own n
farm near SaUna and are well
do tMartins troubles In life dated
from his marriage ills bride vas
the daughter of rffoaincnt Nor
mon Elder and after the union the
Elder ante Martin to Join the
Mormon This proposition
was repulsive nnd the soninlaw
rejected it It is said thatllfethcre
after In time bosom of him fUwamadeciunnlenflnils

I hi wife could make It although
j always
I cherishes tatrl-hf her hut
t band
I It was only recently that Martin
II dropped his hold on his eelf rwpect

Last year he followed the Colorado
and oulrrclngcrltand aone of put it

hfe played big money all througl
Ibx race meetings This must have
ruined him financially awell as
shut off remittances homebhortly after the clow men
meetings he began to show signs of

losing his grip Hit clothes bgsa to gradually get and
personal rg being
that of 1 prosperous man became
snore like that of a regular barroom
bummer In one of his
When ho wasbreugbtto thupet
was a letter from F J Fortraanir
121 Eddy fetreet San Francisco
The epistle is dated December 19
1S80 and the writer rebukes Martin
for hia ingrrtltude He chnretnt Martin borrowed lrmhim and spent it tmon
In dives The lelcr goes on to say
that the writer tilted Martin from
the gutter only to see him fall back
again

Notwithstanding the fact that
Martin sm have been very lit-
tle

¬
at wife seems to have

cherished nflcction for him ID spite
of all the opposition from her Mor-
mon father and a letter from her
written In October of this year mhates a lot of current family history
and repeats the language of one of
the children who was homesick
wondering why stayed so
long 1

Theodore one of tho childrenlint
died just before trie letter was t5 r1tel The letter Is plain but a
wifely letter with the ring of sin-
cerity about ItMartin a soldier and upon
his Insist wore a Grand Army
badge It is said that he was a
member cf a post the Grand
ornsyin San tlc He has

been in me monthsduring which time hums

engaged in any kind or labor San
francuco Crni

A Splendid Opera Company
An immense audience greeted the

Emma Juch Opera Company at the
Theatre last evening Iwas a gay
and brilliant assembly Every seat
appeared to be taken Faust was

rendered capital etj Ie
I Juch is a plendid noprano She
j lias a clear rich inil tender voice a
sweet face a plump and graceful
form and ways that are winning

I and artistic the is a good actress-
as well a excellent vocalist and
charmed her nudience completely

Franz Yetta as llPhMophele
created a sensation c not re-
member tohaecen a better ten-
dering

¬

cf this character His deep
bass voice comported with his rmatkable makeupind his dramatic
powers were equally fine

The tenor was not Ir Turneragiven In the programme bat
I Cha Hcdmondt a lair singer but
scarcely
performers

up to the mark of the other

Our old acquaintance Taglii-
pictra stouter in form and avigor
ous aever in voice played Valen-
tine

¬

in place of Stoddard ablkland was saluted as a
death scene being loudly and de-
servedly

¬

applauded
I LIEIIC Machuicol mastic a more
than ordinarily good Siebcl and
Lconhardt made the most of
Martha

The chorus was good but a trifle
weak in parts considering Its num-
ber

¬

and the orchestra was magni-
ficent

¬

but tried in ain to secure
encores

Tonight DrFreishutz will bgiven for first time with
strong east The electric light uevery effectively time garden 5nin Faust will lie utilized thievening Time curtain wi rIse
oclock sharp and audience
should be seated before that time Eanot to ppoil the overture

The ail
Tie Secretory of the Docret Agri

cultural and Manufacturing Society-
is anxious to close the 1SS9 fair
business and now has on hand
fourteen gold and twentyfour sliver
meals bide i0 in maim premi-
ums

¬

awlnl the demand of those
to were awarded Will
those interested please oblige by-
vallimmgouhlmat Room o2 City
Mall without further delay

One item of the awards has not
previously been printed In our cl-
uml

¬

therefore we now announce
class F division fruits and

I tower Time special prize of Uo

ofered the Ul> nr cry Com
lany of liilt e City for the
l e< t colleetlonI oJ fruits grown on
Geneva Xur ey tree should bawarded to T F King Son
Farmlngton Davis County for their
excellent display of Crawford Wa-
terloo

¬

and other peaches grown by
them on Geneva Nursery stock
These same trlt were awarded atime best Utah evaporated
peaches on exhibition In the dried
fruit department

Burglar
Early yesterday mornin a burtar entered the clotlnl store of

Lipman c Co and
secured about 1 In cash He awoke
two of the employes of the hoaeM Lipmau and J Ourcs and one
of them seized his gun and tried to
shoot the Intruder The weapon
was snapped twin but the cartridge
failed to explode The burglar
jumped througt the window break
log a 1 pane of gla sand cutting
himself a shown by the blood
marks afterwards di He
was followed out toIlet by
time two clerks who
at him but he succeded in outrun-
ning

¬

them
On Tuesday night at the It GW

baggage rooms a Uilef managed tget away with SIS

Uearanee Sale
Time announcement made In Tuedays issue of the Now of a clear-

ance
¬

MIl by Z011 L to take
place today tomorrow and Satur
day Is drawing an Immense throngcustomers to that popular Institu
tion asuch announcements always
do The bargains otrerasea-
sonable

¬g and feh aladles
appreciate as theirpresence in such large numbers at

Z C M I today is attesting

Primary Association
The officers of the Primary Asciatlonsof the Salt Lake Stake will

hold their regular monthly meeting
tomorrow Friday afternoon at 2
oclock at Xo 22 First East Street
All Interested are invited

InEi LEN e Cmivsov
President

Sudden Changes Heather caus
timeout diseases Timer is no mor
effectual remedy for coughs colds

dc than llitmss HHONCHIAL-
TKOCHES Sofdonlymborcs Price

23 cIa

Oeden DepmriernS
The NEWS can now be had every

evenIng at 5 15 pm at Ute news-
stand of the Union or at theDptOgden Xews dept Twenty
fourth Street doors castof the
P0t Office also from Daltou Ne

Cannon Main SIt or it will In
delivered at your the same
veiling by applying to Mr Scott
Anderson XKWS agent in Ogden
City

The Tforklnginrn tlolbln Morr
Having established a reputatation

for honesty reliability and fai-
rtClngwenrnow prepared lo ofler

In Mens
Boys and Childrens Clothlnlurnlshlcg Goods

all and examiuo our new and
complete stock and b convinced
lilt our prices are 10 per cent lower

than any oilier house in town
WM LONOIIOI-

U53w FirstSoutli St
Sinix iis CATAUKII KEMEDV a

wsitivc cure for Catarrh Dlpheria

rland Cankermouth

An Unusually Fine Displa-
yof Sideboards and Dining
Tables either makes a nice
present for Xmas Call at
DINWOODEYS

To the Public
The undersigned in view of time

act that they are about to commence
a thorough canvass of time city to se¬

cure the names and residences of
the citizens of Salt Lake City for a-

new city Directory beg leave to as-
sure

¬

the citizens that their proposed
canvass wIlt in no way be lalevith poliUcsor a political en <Hit simply for businessI purposes and
conveniences It is therefore re
quested that parties visited will
cheerfully and generously respond
by giving their names and such
other Information as will Insure
Uler correct entry In the proposed
leW publication

Respectfully
CAawzvxn cC

LADIES Coats and Newmarket-
reatcst sacrifices made for the Holi-
ay Season at Peoples Equitable-

The Rock Springs Coal Cos
flice corer Main aUI 1sSouth
In Godbc Pills Drug

dtf AJ HILLJ Agt

MAKE 2 o MISTAKE If you
have roads your mind up to buy
Hoods Sarsaparilla do not be in-
duced to buy any other Hoods
fearsaparilla Ia peculiar medicine
Ixasesslng virtue of iU peculiar
combination proportion and prepar-

JoncuraUve power superior to any
oilier article of the kind before the
people For all affections arising
frm Impure blood or low state of-

tle system it is unequalled Dturtp get Hoods

TJI VT n CKiNd ODLOII can be to
quIckly cured by Shliohg Cure
We guarantee I IT

SPECIAL MmCKS-

la
ToryYear mongibs Indian
the title of a highly interesting

work of 400 pages wblel wlhlorybe from pf cnthrihllbg experiences of
Daniel W Jones among the natives

of this land and exhibits many mel0providences of God in

Canvassing agents w 111 visitl short-
ly tIme different Words and Stakes of
Zion dtf-

An tniholdbll iitlur
las issuance cf
Daniel W Jones Forty YelAmong the Iudll by

he removal Juccrilc In
ftrvelor Office to iU new building
Xo 21 E South Temple St This
publication will now be crowded
forward and Its Issliante will not be
long delayed

To Equitable Coop
Sells yard wide She llng at sicRmieFlnneIIGc
yard Caton FbnnC Sic per

Dttttr Than A UI Lrnon lr
In a recent article In the Youtht

on How to cure aQn writer sunset a hot
lembnaJe to Iw takn at bed time
It la a dangerous treatment espec-
ially

¬

during the severe cold weather
of the wintei months as It oiellhepores of the skin and
system In such condition thatanoth
erand Touch mofl saTcre cold is
almost bo ccritmctwl
Many years constant use and the

of thousands of ersonsmprencage has fully demonstrated
that in nothing better for i
revere cold than Cliambcrlalnd
Cough Remedy tacts In perfect
harmony with nature relieves the
Jungliquifies the tough tenacious

making It easier to exptbrate and restores thp y
strong and healthy condltOt 1fI-
ycentbottlesforsale M 1

drug dept

icr time cure of inflammation
antI congestion called a cold
In time head there Is more potency-
In Elys Cream Balm than in any-
thing

¬

else It lU possible to prescribe-
This preparation ins fur years past
becu making brilliant succcs as a
remdy for cold In the head catarrh

hay fever tired In InitaUtagts
of these complaints Cream nlm-
Jreentbny eerious development of

while almost num-
berless

¬

cases are on record of radical
cures of chronic catarrh after all
other modra of treatment have
failed

Istiierss line of Peoples PryBadges just arrived at
Equitable

CARPETSI CARPETS illI

Rugs Linoleums Curtains-
at HENRY DINWOODEYS

Bio force extra clerks on Inn J for
the rush at Peoples Equitable

CAR load Xcw FruitJust arrived
at Peoples Equitable Coop

Toys ToysI Toys
Useful Ornamental Fine

I

I Stock at DINWOODEYS

Like Hot Cake
Mr T A Derovcn merchaut

I

Dcrovin LouMim ty
I St Patricks Pills went Ikl hot
cakes Their gentle ant-

I

cathartic Lreliability a a
makes them popular For pale by

I Z C M I drug dipt-

G i to BrENCFK II W ATTTt t Co
Opposite City Hnl Car Tin Itoonng
Guttering Kpoutiug Stoves and
Tinware tIe

I WILL you suinniwith Dnp
ida and Liver complaint

tocureyou2
hhllohV-

Vitallzerisguannteed

I
WOOL BATS

Just received at
JOHN C CUTLER BRO I

II
No 36 Est Temple St I

WHY virt YOU cougi when
Hhllohe Cure will give insnmedi-
aterelltrrlceloctalOctaandU 1

I

The lUr U ii alma a inoc
ITit rof e If u the crimfton rc

Hat neilhrr can sarpi4 in rloir

Ilr
Time color of the brtjCDtnrt he l

the tweet tin sad teeth allieil
Thom SOZODOIT has rarlfieii

Pears Soap Is tie mot elegant I

toilet adjunct
<lolhlnr Ilnjen Attention I

Prospective purchasers of Gents
Furnishing Goods will please hrin mind that I he yet on
large and varied assortment of hats

CIl boots shoes gloves etc In
everything that will make the

purchaser happy and comfortable-
Our Iehave teen and avery
rapid nnt our goods cheap CalearlyI get your supplies I

we have plenty to select from as
our immense stock must be closed
out before tho 31nt of March net
A word to the wiseI suOlcient Ic-
WiM

L GOLDBKR-
OWasatcli Building

SOS Si7 Main Stdt
CATAIUUI CURED health and

sweet breath sccurol by hhllohB
Catarrh Remedy Price 5 cents

Injectorfrte 2

Ion Faelne Land
Utah Real Estate and Invest-

ment
¬

CE Wamtms Agent
31 8 Main St Salt Lake Ciy

uriu Peed
Wo have Just rle n car load

ofFresh Grass
BAILEY i Boss

Opposite Post Office

Xo Christmas and New Years
table should bwithout a bottle of

the world renown-
ed

¬

appetizer of exquisite flavor
Beware of counlrelt

Holiday Presents
An Elegant Line to choose
from at DINWOODEYS-

rark Oily
Be muroanth take the short line to

lark City vie RL i LIty Trains
lee time D P G Dtjot at
10am mitt

82000
Worth of Elegant Holiday Goods
now on exhibition and sale at the
Drug Store of The Boys JOHN
sore PRATT A Co 4S Male Street
Call and MI Ihim dI-

rChampazuetidrniramGlnertie
Soda Water Iron Wine Rot Beer
and all kind of mild refreshing

have removed
ourelglarge and commodious
building anti are now prepared to
supply the public with any amount
frm a dozen to a car load of the
finest class of goods at reasonable
prices HEWLETT Bnoa
744 and State Road Salt Lake

CityG
We have just received a large

supply of Pure Orange Juice Cider-
in gallon lots Free delivery to
any part of the city-

TelephoneHI dim

Genuine
Having dede to go out of the

clothing and to give our
exclusive attention to Gents Fur¬

nishing Goods Boots Shoes Hatetc we wi clear out our
Mens Boys Overcoats Suits
Pants etc at less than cost This
is a genuine sale of Clothlnl Par ¬

ties lit need of should-
see the price met gos

0ilnut
i One Price Store

Two doors south of White Hoiie-

Si Krn BH IOIT mad mirable by that cough
Cure Is the remedy for it 2

Fancy Chairs I

II Of all kinds very suitable
for Xmas Present Cal at

Time Best Quality of Rock Springs
Coal dellv red promiUy In any

quantity Order now from Rock
SpriccsCoal Co Office in God be-

Pitts Drugstore AJ HILLS Agt-

Hirsclimani Dissolution Sale still
continues at 105 S Stain St Big
reduction on all grades of blioes
Dont hill lo attend It Nail orders
promptly attended t-

rS

ELYS ATA1H

fa lranii-
AIUjr

==oAYEvERc1A

Tq tha CureAYfVE-
t partkl ppIted inmo each eomI and

I gresahlc Inea as cent am Ornertail-
trenmiretsiremm C cecu-
amr tomovuKcLm 1oxmoa SLyswTork

REDDING-
SnhI IA-
FILIJALVE

T eunec tm wlmmrEs rnRTrJN-
Dii Ceaeimmactm5liy 1 Kessxm

17UOM A seanoF II1TWFEN MAINIj Street and ISlb aid a bundle con
Uinlnc Mittrct and ins Pilloil ReturntIitMrnoDETi lore and get a reward

WTJJ
Goof nov ron DDIMNC yEastA andvortlnzatiheepeamn 21a tbc

a toad teamler Apply toll 5 ni Ecorner tmih South and ted Wet City
403 tie

A TOCNCM rem 1mPERCtlIfliEil-
L1 Apply t UEIEHET NEWS OgC-

CACDMPfcTSXT

t mInt SVCXTEI AIiiY to 11i-
tLi

°
F traI341 t Fmnt Sosii si n

COOn MTM TO
U nlh c t Tea

plo CIte-
mTmTaNTsnCtZti BUT STRAW AT
fy IKwet 1aper Mill Best of lllft

Uottcnwood for nblcb cars ssOi be pvd

KiLLED LOOK hCrrEH CtSlilER-
asdcarreepondenmtirThnbeteree

leI a potmlsmm in Salt lalr City so as to
remutono h11Yin it counnmttVl-

tmeimet remeie and abmit-
tyAddretstflOFerilmsmsafl FrndMo

A ChIC rorGmoceitL tiOUSEWOiTE-
i South SCDd Stesm mortem1 rpl1

urE WISH TO iincnB niRrcr-
V tens owner nsartcr ham and whole

nioc > ate Arreago dos In Partiei de
temnieliemIipieairethiiennemioadis-

ioee of reil ence a< wvll es lacest price

Ddlro ot LllocaDdlaladfeanmluloD sitilrrITa onOWeIw tSGLA U lIVETJlEtrCO-
ltox109Clty dlt-

rking
00 00 0 iiNrtm canOe75 to 25G d foryoa

a hensIDUbhand rite their whole mOre IxttlcrM-
paro moment may be proJwMy cinp yrd-

rial

ii FJtiS5Ot t SO ItCVtamn Sm rack
nond Va-

N rLadca cmmtoyem os Xrcer-
mmndamamnmaendmnrlrenmferrrltt Con
1nmrk Yur tt F J A Cn dO-

A GETS USTtl Sesametweude-
rIs tom and IrsRiteni KXpsramtsno and
smonley the 55 tMs of rCL Ttmiimee-
aCeexetl of bi is ne r iSa car-
enainat See esrsslege
iesestorSteat SredtrtntsreutOti-
meulara free tmitELi t 0 tO-

tSbmeStCtmkaTn Ui attiV-

EZiOCsiPiLsTm IS iIitE enters to ted iCC

No nllon i<rfect alltrnn-
Poea

DOII
not tot oist order and rDIlto-

atll alt other teeetern Eizhteen
Sail L2Lc dunn November fire dn-

nnr the Cnt veek m licrrmber Invented
Ije NN Tout the creameret the emlnr
ton and Calisrapa iet nlns the gnsi iom-
niandnvereontrthetaniLot old loven
00 5111 t 31Ir General tent
Srottiorrimaeh DldIDI dt

FOR SLFa-
ch Faiiey LeloisiOiO Acres

fpEBliernE ASNUA1 IATUENTS
JL at 7 per cent ior onion GOOd for

ThekNoieesn of °ecBTp
N 11 Econtaining t Acres IVcc 51-

3Peiteczw of SeC 17 the S > i of the
sE5SectandmheSekofSeCaliI-nTptkNtt I fcmalI3W crciatll9
per Acre

The S 0 of tS5 c SF of Sec 11
Ant
1J I1 iT onUtulne to cre> at Jr

55t DdleS E orSeesaod
the S W 0 of 1 m rp it N

llanze 1 CVi5 alt 14 at Ito per Acre
ESTOV LO NAtO

Heal ElUte CecU Journal Ofrr LSeOn
Cliy Cub dlit

MORRISS
Poplar Photos

D

DR

lKEYSORC

PHILIP SPRY
MERCHANT TAILOR

Uoa3oai5ecctTedaNw5TO-
cKofENGLISH GOODSF-

or FALL and WINTER

VERY CHEAP CALL AHD SEE-

M 25 tr SouUi Tempe SPERFECT FIr E D

tIe ii alas authorIzed by the tote U
u ads io pay and outset aim dta of
the sold CrrIn

GUARANTEED TO OUTWEAK

ANY CUSTOMMADE CORSET

JMttR STROUSE f CO
trras4i2 BROADWAY ff v

SALT LAKETHEATR-
ECSs Bceror xuuatx

a XGITSONY 3
DEC 31 JANI1 2

And Special VirTwrs Jlaltiicc

The Emma Juch
c =

ENttiSllOPFRCOMPiH

Tuesday CiRHEK

Wednesday FAUST

Thursday DER FREISCHDTZ

For Hatlnee WHEHIiH GIRL

100 rr rijn S 100
ThoJuch Chorus

The Juch Orchestra
°The loiyert TDtattoo trase1VeC rr iOocuekteesen le

OttO uc nod SOC1JCtrw
SALT LAKE THEATRE

A BRILLIANT EVENT

E

Most Jan067
RICE DIXEYS
rhcnomenallr aecMfut and most Got

geoaa production of Coat OJ-

uPearl ofPek
LOUIS

WITH THE rulc

rOr Prominent VrtintKlA-
XD ALL TU-

rOrfsliml 0m0-
51Oriolnoi Sro-r Ttl

250 NIGHTS RUN l NEVI YORK

0coerce l Set file Saturday 10aIltICO SI30 St00 30e = 3c I

KOTICE-
III 1 T TIlE DK3EBKT NATIONAL SANK
I J on Jannarr eta iota at noon 1 wu

eumothehoheatbddeeTwonondeoda-
m5th7fie Sharer of StOck In Zioa Coop-
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OGDEN iTEMS

First District of SnowrF41The CEtc

From our Special Correspondent
Over twelve Inches of snow has

fallen in the Junction City during
the last twentytour hours

Abut fourtrci dfunta
hefor Prcshaw 3 npp
Till Usual penalties were inflicted

In the First District Court j ester
day Thomas L Vaughn who had
been convicted of petit larceny wsentenced to the School un-
til he bo 21 years of age Judge
Henderron adurteicd him at some
lenglh and gave excellent advice-

In the district court yesterday
W T Reed who had been charged
with adultery was discharged
James Hanson warraigned on a

car of unlawful cohabitation
formerly pleied not guilty

lilA withdrew this plea and meone
ferred

of guilty Sentence de
The reform school has now rsmc

sixteen inmates one beingt a gIrl
Superintendent Barton iis discover-
ing

¬

that his task is not quite K light
as he at first imagined itnouldbc
The great difficulty is to prevent the
boygquarrclliug among themselves-
as they are together almost con-
stantly

¬

Harrjr JlVrrlll of Logan chuge
wIt a crime against ulrin court yesterday had
already pleaded guilty but sentence
had bn deferred nnl his father
could plnt bJlwithin
two of being 1G Calof age
but looks much younger Judge
HcndereoU fStit him to time
school until he attained his ror
ity slid addressed hint in ver
kind language

fhe Brainard forgery case n-

ginn to the jury at a few minutes
betorT oclock last night but they
had not agreed upon a verdict at
ten oclock this morning In this
case C E1mlnani charged with
Imvlu Ilco and
with having parsed the fIle on
Daniel And John Hamer telling
tem that he had received It from

named Field The draft hail
originally been Issued by lionsi

raVlngs flank for 550 CashIer
Sclmettler did not recognize Braiu
ard but there is a great similarity in
the two endorsements one said to
have ben written by Field and the
other by Bralnard-

UounN Jan 1 1190

R tuned Missionary-

ElderMDunfordof Uloomlngtou
hear Lake Count Idaho has Just
returned fromatvo yearsmission
to Southern States His field of
abor was Georgia nntfor to
leave on account moberotic spirit From Georgia he
into Alatiamawimere he labored for
two months and was Uicu trans
erred Lo Virginia Ho returns
home in good health

Deaths nt Jlanti in 1SSO

The following Is the mortuary rep-
ort of Mmill Kanpile County for
the year 16S9 Jviuary 1st to De-

ccmberSIst
RroncbiUs 2 rarlctCjih
LDg Di >ea c 3 Heart l uea e

1lhhr 2 1DDmODI I
2 roam 5

1rrUer 1 ScrtetioaLCatarrk I
CDee I General ebihty
5aoeerConriat 1 SOeroves of mayer I
Iaralytia I TlhUj 1

Atlhma I 1

Id Ape S Murdered 1

Not Ileporiedtt
Total

Females IB Males 20 Inter-
ments

¬

front other places 7
GKOUGE IKAITIIWIT

Sexton

Pearl of Lekin
I Undoubtedly onu of time events of
he amusement tl nwl occur at
time Salt Like Theatre next Monday-
and Tuesday evenings when Itice
and Dlxeyg much tlkecf comic

Pearl of Pckln wi seen In all
11 wealth of gorgeousness and
splendor its vIvacity ant mirth its
continuous melody eclipses of

Corsair Adonis or Evanse
line andlln the Pearl of Pekln
Jllccammd Dixtycxctl all their for-

mer
¬

The action of time play is bright
the music charming and the ward-
robe

¬

suprb The entire original
< m the scenery and mag
flccnt costumes of the metropol-
lan production vill be teen here
The New York Sun has time follow
leg to say

It is not at all Improbable if the
current attendances and their en
busiasm at the BIJOU Opera lloiife-
uiayio an criterion tatThe Pearl of chin will
AdonIs In popularity all longex-
ty The bright sayings the

catchy music and the cxtraordlnar
stage dreeing places

TIme Pearl of Pekin far ahead of
any production of its tyijet seem

on Uie local stage It delight
to the eye a binijuet to the ear and
the novelty and force of Its humor
III the auditorium with laughter
room time rue to time fall of the cu-
raluf

A HEARTLESS SCOUNDREL

A Fortune Hooter Marries nd
Bobs Miss Phillip

Tuesday mornings Denver JVeir
contains the account of an occur-
rence seriously affecting FlCncw
tile daughter of Mr M C Phillip
a welt known cigar dealer of this
city I Is the story of a hasty
manlage to nn unscrupulous fortune

bunt and the lady his the sym-
pathy of a hOt of friends Follow-
ing ia synopsis of the A5ir artldr

Two month ago aMrs M C
Phillips and daughter Frances ot
Salt Lake entered a sleeping car on
the Pennsylvania road they fount
that all the lower birth ho4 been
secured 11t nothing but an upper

While they were talk

Inl Thomas LIthgow appeared Ho

1tall man fully Mr feet portly
Wears gloves and has about him
a classical air and gntel appear-
ance

¬

that won a gratifying
Thank you sir and a smile irons

both ladies as he politely gave up
his lower bcrUi Uicnii

Tbs foUb tmorning te die
ocred that they were from Salt

Lake City and were of a Wealthy-
and Influential family Lllbgow
saw a point nnd told them that he
was going to Salt Lake He ownea sugar plantation In San
West Indies and liod come to
2tcw York to hose a settlement

wit one of hi brokbre He
making tour of the

Unite States lie became well
vith them loud whfcn

they reached Salt Lake accompanied
them to their hoe where ho was
introduced to Mr M C Phillips
Llthgowwassuch a plausible look-

ing
¬

fellow that he inspired the coa
fiJencc of Phillips and was Invited-
to call He cultivated the 9X1 gen
Ucmana acquaintance and at the
samcUme nude love to daughter
on every possible occasion Ilproved himselfcupli a brilliant cm
loulou that Phillips gretir proUd
him and with pleasure Introduced
him to all liLy friends wineand
dined him at time Altcub did
what he could to mkL efthlngapleasant cs possible for

Llthgou prepoecd to go Into
the cloUtlng bu Inctf He would
furnIsh all the money necessary and
would make Mr Phillips a partner
A contract wasdrawn up and LIth ¬

gow InsMeil and Iit was expressly
stipulated that Phillip was not to
put a dollar in the firm LIthgow
wanted him to go Into time Irt be-

cause he was 5well He-
hiuiMjf would put a million dollars
in It to make It a success Then he
proposed to Miss Frances Phillip
a charming lady and was accepte-

dTlaedayofthe wedding he cleon Jo lln A Parks of Salt Lkeon the strength of his aeluanlmcssiutI Phillips jMircliaicu
mtnsc amount ofJewelry An hour
or two later he brrwe 500 from
one of Intimate
friend abel before night talked

1000 out of still another man Iwas time night of time wedding
two hours before tho ceremony
took plac he called Phllpllten-nd
dearfrlend I assure you I am deep
Ily moved but for some reason my
broker in Xew York hfailed tCorwanmy drafts tell
trth have but my letters of
credit This will necessitate the
dcLiyof the wedding until tomor-
row

¬

How stupid of them Beg
portIon but U jou could loan me

10001 will remitassoonas I ar-

rive
¬

in New York
Phillips consulted with his son

Tlieu he did what any man who
loves his daughter would do under
similar circumstance He loaned
the money After the ceremony
LIthgow borrowed anoUicr 1000

and departed for Denver Il en-
gaged

¬

a suite of four the
Windsor Hotel and his expenses fur
four days sCore ISO He lived like a
prince and pavu the boy who carried
Ins val upfctairso He gave Ute

time table 3 He4er tppeverybody in the housewith
They thought he was related to the
Jloth chllds

In the meantime Phillips was un-

easy He did not like time action of
his new on in law and came to
Denver When they left for Jvew
York ho accompanied them

At Xcw York LIUigow checked
all the luggage to the St James
but registered at the Fifth avenue
He explained to his wife Uiat the
exprcronan had mode n mistake-
but he woul personally attend to ItUj te waj he remarked
Phillips Mr Vauderuitz my
broker who stops here will dine
with us to night and we must make
pleasant for him In the mean-
time

¬

I will look after the luggage
LUIigow lift the hotel and going

to tIme fct James opened his w ifea
trunks and rife them He took all
her jewels about 31000 and
left Syracuse from which haunt
he telegraphed that he had to leave
suddenly anti would explain In
Chicago

Pniiiips inquired at the hotel and
found that no such man as Yander
nilz ever roomed atlnehouce nor
could itt name b found lu the
directory About Ui time Phil
lira began to large sized
mouse and determined to capture
Lithgow at all hazard He came
to Denver when Lltbgow tele-
graphed

¬

to a man named HalhMcr
to find out if Phillips was in
Chief Farley sent a dispatch and
told him to come on When he
reached Pewter yesterday morning
he was rrompUy arrested by Detec
IheClX Clark In time meantime
PhillipsI and his daughter departed
for Salt Lake and Fancy was corn
pelleil to release his prIsoner but he
tent Detective Leyden out on hits
trail to follow him all day Phillips

telegraphed to and1a rturenext train whilu
kept on her way to Salt Lake City

During the night Detective icy
den hal a race up Seventeenth
street to the Albany with a hack
and
unscrupulous

was thrown oIl hitcstated
by an

that LIUigow had walked rapidly
down Stout Street When Informed-
of title Chief Parley had the depot
covered and all ouUylng rtatoa
mAking it impossible for Ute man W

escape Detectives Loar Leyden
and Clark ran across Lltbgow again-
at the Alimony late in time evening-
and placed him under arrest le-

iwas positively identified at
headquarters Phillipswho would
love strangled him had the officers
left the room for ono moment

LHligon has obtained about 5000
from various sources bide great
deal jewelry the
strength of an imaginary gplantation lIe owned In the
Indies His wit Is butt years of
ae and was considered a belle of
Salt Lake City a decided brnettand a very pretty young

Lllhgowls 32 years of age He
was born and raised In the West
Indies and when conversing about
San Domingo dM so intelligenUyI

He was for a number of years
salesman W F 1 M KThur
her of 3 cn York the largest
coffee Importers world where
lie received a salary of 5000 per
year Wen educated and gentle-
manly he wins friends easily
Within the last year since his eye
sight failed him he concluded he
could make money very easy

Philp his first chance °o far

no
seAtTo the wife of AlfrSeal jeiter

day mortOn January I tOmS a bonnets
boy Mother and cLOd Joins nicely

xl jir X S-

fOIOJle retldence of the par
cola lh lalh end of 101 Spring Lake
atJp Dna latlsSkot diphtheria
Ccrnelia danrhter of Ilyram P and Vmeli-
aroUom born January 151

The funeral will take place at CP to-

day
yard

Serrlcea nil Lheld at Ih grave

THE RECORD OF 1890

I Begins Tflth Railway Accidents

Fires Strikes SuicIdes

and Disasters

INFLUENZA CAUSES A WOMANS

LEAP TO DEATH

AMramer Ashore TTIIU 83Lit
la Dansrr of Being

Lost

BURNING fTHE EDISON ELEC-

TRIC

¬

LIGHT WORKS

Hundreds of topic 1oOldt lit

a Panic Aa Dol

Ihl
EXECUTION OF A TRAIN ROBBER

AND MURDERER IN MEXICO

Strit Imail l Gerur-
Mgi Illinois IaD

Indlsni-

SCEM
lT Tcunrl1u 1

AT A mu FIWIIT-

Tlie Plaza rail Wotlodln lien
HrU ef People

CITor ilkuiO Jln2Tlograrai prOm YII liErdo prliculan of fl 6f the
Tuesday while 1 bull fight was in
progress Ten thousandpeople were
crowded Into the building When
ties second bull was being killedI

nearly everybody nse applauding
and Stamping Suddenly one side
of the Plaza commenced to glee
way A rush followed and helped
to bring about the foil Thestruc
tur clare precipitating the

tim to twen ¬

tyfive feet Hundreds were
burled beneath the debris
oblong them many ladles of the
best famllle The crowd In other
parts of the building numbered
icverdl thousand aUdbecme panic
stricken They fell and trampled
onjone another The bull fighters
were also seized wltUfearnnd made-
an exit with the bull closely follow-
ing

¬

The unfortunate victims were
finally relcased tnd many physicians
were coiled In and the wounds at-

tended
¬

to Time numbcrbf wounded
will reach into the hundred but
none are fatal

Tmln Robber EieeotrdW-

ABIIISOTON Jan 2The de-
partment

¬

btato has been Informed-
by the minister of the United States
to Mexico of the shooting at Guay-

TnfnYo the 9th of December of J
of Talleur who assaulted

the train of the Sonora Railway
Company in May ISIS twelve
miles from the Arizona frontier in
which assault two American citi-
zens

¬

Conductor L Atkinson and
Fireman W Forbes were killed
and Ute train robbed

ntrlkern CnlnlnarNlreontliB-
KCSSELS Jan 2The strike

among colliers Is tpreadlngatLIegc
1200 miners have joined the move-
ment

¬

ComplIments la Dltmarch-
BUU1X JanTbe liticlixinac

per say Emperor William has
written a letter to Bismarck In
which he extends the warmest con
gratulallon and sAys the mainten-
ance

¬

of peace abroad will strengthen
tho guarantee of tranqulllty at
home Hecxp ICS his gratification
at the completion of tbe work
Ingmens Insurance hIll which
he says Is an important step to-

ward
¬

giving effect to the project for
ameliorating the condition of the
workingmen which he baa at heart
he thanks Jjitmnrck fur lets self
sacrificing unwearying coopera-
tion

¬

and says he hopes he may for
many years be granted his faithful
and well trained counsel In his
dlfilcult position as ruler of Ger-

many
¬

The Hand or I-

tXrw YoRK Jan 2 Ellen Car-
roll 3S years old and mother of
four children flung herself from n
third story window this morning
while delirious from n Violent attack
of La Grippe and met her drnth

Time body of Matron McAuliflV
of Tombs prison was found In the
river at the foot Sixteenth Street

Another 1 amon Vlrflni
MADRID Jan 2 Gazarco tIme

Spanish tenor died today of influ ¬

ellZlla
Steamer Aoliorr-

Jx 2 The ItalianrrJrk ashore ou tIme Isle
of Corsica She had lET passengers
on bOOmS when she went ashore
Sbrof them have been rescued but
Uie fate of the others is unknown
heats Item time shore are attempting
to reach the vessel to render what
assistance may be required

The Wool Growers
WASHISGTOV Jan 2Time ways

and means committee today heard
the arguments by represenaUves of
the wool growers

Hallway BlooMer

LITTLE RocK Ark Jan 2A
passenger train was wrecked last
night at Wabba eca fifteen miles
north of Ilne Bluff on the Cotton
Belt Itoad Engineer Aperton was
killed and several passengers were
Injured Three coaches the bag-

gage
¬

car and the engine were
thrown down a twentyfoot hank
The wire are down and no further
IInformation Is obtainable at present

Tbeatrc Darned
ZURICH Jan 2A theatre here

caught fire during the performance
last night and was entirely de-

stroyed
¬

The audience reached the
streets in safety

rirttrle Utht flbap Darned
ISEW kowr JanThe down

toiru fJiojfl of the Edison Electric
Illuminatingi Comfauy on Pearf
street were burned this morning
The current generated upon the
dynamos in the shop which supplies
16000 Incandescent lights in the
down town dlotrlct most of whIch
burn all day In the banks and
offices below Fulton street All
these went out at a quarterpast six
oclock By shifting the source of
time supply Superintendent Smith
hoped to hive them all relighted
before noon The building was
gutted Lou 100000

TOe Analrallaa fljalein
BowmeN Jan Governor Brac-

ket
¬

sent ills first message to the
Massachusetts Legislature today on
the subject of ballot reform lIe
says The first elections under
what Is popularlyI known as the Au-
stralian

¬

system recently held de-

monstrated the greaf advantages of
the new method voting I n view
of its success and Importance of
primary meetings lu influencing our
elections I auggestlbatyou consid-
er

¬

the advisability of legislation for
applying the new method as far as
practicable to fuch eeUngs

Xalarzlnn eh Strike
EVANSVILLE lull Jan 2Atelegram was received from Terre

Haute last night by time strike com-
mIttee notifying them that orders
had been sent from Mattoon 111

for the Peoria and Evansvllle em¬

ployes to be ready to Join the
strikers today and instructing the
committee here to make the same
arrangements witS time Louisville
Evonavihle and St Louis Air Line
cmpoyes BepreentatIVM have
been sent from here to Mattoon
Illinois and HunUngbur Indi-
ana

¬

to see that the orders go Into
effect

The Uerraan Strike
Ilnuiv Jon 2The miners In
reau strike for hours an-

unllntlltdciutputactt flat l wages
Tlie masters and rain are negotiat-
ing

¬

furs teUement

I Tb BlaFIIO
BRUSSELS Jan 2Tho report

that the library In the royal palace
at Lacken was burned yesterday
procesto be unfounded A num-
ber

¬

important documents relating
to the Congo Free State were des-
troyed

¬

The queens c ward-
robe

¬

was abo burned r-
and

Queen
Princess Clementine are great

prostrated


